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Ashland's-- New, $75,000,. High, School Building : to, Be Dedicated MondayGAS FLOWING IN WHEPJ WE'
VESTERfl KANSAS
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Success of Four Out of Five
Wells Has Caused Stir

Among Experts. -

4 "WE have the best equipped dental
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WHOLE. UNITED --

. . STATES" WE ARE NOT OVERSTATING tho CASE
Flooded with sunlight, equipped with every modern device to
insure cleanliness and to alleviate pain, embodying in its equip-
ment a combination of the very latest and best ideas in dentistry,
our establishment is the fulfillment of a long cherished ideal, "It
is simply the final word, the crowning point of achievement In
this profession. Sanitation and sterilzation --these are oar watch-
words. Conscientious service and a reputation for skillful work-
manship these are dur ideals.
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Topaka, JCntL, Nov. 18,Wsstsrn Kan--

.fflajr btoomi a vsluabfs gaJleldt
t3rtias Tt5 dovelopsd near Ellsworth,
whloh U about v100 miles west of th
nsarest successful welli at Elmdala,
Chase county, and about S26 miles west
of Kansas City.

"! Four ..wells arc now flowing near Ells

I
- ,

Iworth. On proved a failure. The rock
pressure of the best well la 275 pounds
and It la growing- - stronger. As yet not
enough or the - gas has been used to
male It possible to say that the field
will be a aucceas, but experts say the
srosDects are enoou racing. ,. --mr X!Erasmus Haworth, state .geologist,
visited the wella recently and waa lra--
Bressed with the outlook.

"The fas is of a very fine quality,"
fee said.. "Of course, none can tell bow
long It will last, but the Indications for
av successful flow are promising."

Splendid Structure Is Monu-

ment to t School System of ,

Southern Oregon City.
' Iv -

The four flowing wells are about half
a mile south of Ellsworth. The one These ,failure was drilled north of Ellsworth.
The Ellsworth Oil, pas & Development

OurAre
Prices
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company has done ail tne arming.
Getting the money to drill the first

well was a difficult task, but at last
it was raised. It was agreed to sink a
well on "Arch" Larkln's farm, about
half a mile south of the town. The
drillers went down about 1100 feet. They
atruok gas, but . the flow was weak.
The company did not like the prospects,

o they prepared to abandon the hole
In the ground. Xhen It occurred to
somebody that It might be possible to

(8pcUl to The Joorml.l
Ashland, Or., Nov. 18. The formal

opening of the new high school build-
ing, Just completed, will occur Mon-

day. The building will be thrown open
for Inspection from. 2 to 6 o'clock p. m.
and dedicatory exercises will be held
with- a number of prominent educators
of the stat aa speakers,

There is nowhere In the state a more
completely equipped f building for high
school work, nor a more Imposing; school
building from an architectural stand-
point. From basement to attic every
available corner has been put to "tome
use that every department of high
school work may bo carried 00 expe-
ditiously. Each department la a unit
In itself. Class rooms occupy the main
floor, domestic science has the second
floor,' while the laboratories and man-
ual departments are 1 confined to the
basement. The floprs are double, of
straight grained Oregon fir, with dead

reause a tittle money on in weii.
Pay us for th pipes and the well

will be yours," one of the company offi
cials said to A. B. Larkln.

Porcelain
Crowns
95.00

22k Gold
Crowns $5.00

Teeth With
Plates $5.00
22k Gold Bridge

$3.50
Gold Fillings .

$1.00
Silver Fillings

50
All work war-

ranted for 15

years. Best
bank references.

ening felt between. . Acoustic in each''

Bottom George A. Brlscce, superintendent of schools at left and old North . School, from which Ashland's
fltst high school class was graduated la 1891: liady attendant. ' VLifCtye depend on

patients for
'

room are perfect.
Spanish XCssloa Design lrTaila
The design of the building la Span-

ish mission, with a principal building
of two stories. In the center, conected
with wings on either side by open
arcades. Th exterior finish is
rough cast cement. The roofs of the
main part and wings are proslate while
the arcades are roofed with mission
tile.

The' assembly hall on the main floor

- - Mr. Larkln is a shrewd business man,
as his wealth In farm lands and town
property attests,, and he thought he saw
a fuiure in that well. 80 he paid the
cost of the pipe something Ilk $260
'Hind the workers moved on to drill in
more promising . fields across the road
from the Larkln house.

Pretty soon the well began to grow.
There was little more than a hundred
pounds pressure when the drillers left
th hole, but almost before Larkln re-
alized was .coming with a- - 260
pound pressure. "';

Larkln sent to town for the plumbers
to harness the gas and make It begin
paying board. First lights were fitted
up throughout the house. Then pipes
were put in the stoves and grates. After
that a 600 candle power arc was hung
on the front porch. Its rays throw
light into a roadway 200 'yards away
and then a beacon light was set up..

That beacon light is one of the sights
of Ellsworth county. Citizens no long-
er ask if the traveler has seen the rock
on Turkey creek, two miles southwest
of town, where Buffalo Bill, as a hired
hand, carked his name. He takes the
traveler by the coat sleeve after dusk
and points to a giant light in a tower
on the Larkln home and says:

"There she is; throws light for miles."
The gas produces a pure white light,

and, as one of the women in the Larkln
home expressed It, "Just burns all the
blackness off our cooking utensils."

THE MOST EFFICIENT STAFF IN THE NORTHWEST
It comprises men pi established reputation ; men of long experi-
ence and thorough technical skill, each one a specialist in his
line. We chose our staff only after careful study of their quali
fications and personalities. Salarv was no object with 'tis, effi

is 67x92 feet- - and 17 feet high. The
seating cspaclty is S60. Ten large recU
tatlon rooms also occupy the main floor.
Each one is fitted with hyloplate black- -
toarJs and . built In bookcases and

ciency was our only standard. The resujt is that you benefit
by the combined experience of a corps of men, each one of whom

curtain may be dropped from the cell-
ing of the demonstratory and a dark
room at the rear is provided with a
first class electric lantern. This lab-
oratory is suitable for biological dem-
onstrations, where the Illustrations of
various forms of life may be projected
upon the screen.

Four rooms In the basement of the
east wing are devoted to the manual
arts. One is for mechanical drawing,
one for bench work, a third for patterns
and mouldings and the fourtn for
blacksmithlng. Each room is provided
with accommodations for SO pupils.' .

Complete Oymsaslom Equipment
The pymnaslum is situated in the

rear wins of the basement and is 67 by
72 feet, with an 18 foot celling. A gal-
lery 12 feet wide extends around two
sides and the rear at a height bf 11
feet. The front of the gymnasium is
pro .dad with a stage with dressing
rooms and a full set of scenery. The

floor and gallery will seat 900 people.
The gymnasium Is provided with two
dressing rooms, one for boys and one
for girls. Each one,' is supplied with
28 athletic lockers, fouf shower baths
and rubbing tables.

The present school board, 'which has
had charge of the new school building
proposition, consists of W, L. Loomls,
Q. .O. Eubanks. J. P. Dodge, Q. W.
Oregg and C. B. Lamkln. The . three
former comprised the building commit-
tee. The contractors were Snook A
Traver of Salem. "Architect George F.
Ferris of Reno, Nev., drew the plana
The total cost of th building is $75,-00- 0.

The grounds comprise six acres,
purchased at a cost of 11100. The
board also has options on two acres
more adjoining.

Tne first high school in the state
outside of Portland was organised In
Ashland in 1889, In th old wooden
budding on .North .Main street. The

first class of three members, was grad-
uated in 1891. The class of 1911 con-
sisted of 26 members, of whom 10 were
boys. In 1904 the first high ' school
building, became too small and It was
replaced with a brick building which
will now be used exclusively as a grade
scnool.

Ashland's present school system In-

cludes two grade buildings, besides the
high school. Departmental work will
be Instituted in the west building at
once in the sixth, seventh and eighth
grades.

Superintendent George A. Briscoe
before coming here, was principal at
New Albany, Ind., for eight years and
supervising principal for eight years
more. He la aided la his work at Ash-
land by an efficient corps of teachers,
22 In the grades besides three super-
visors, and seven" In the high school.
The enrollment of pupils Is 211 in the
high school and 1078 in the. grades.

teacher's looker. The finish Is In blue
and tan kalsomine.

The upper floor of the main portion
has attained eminence in his chosen profession.

Electro Painless Dentists
Tt. O. AU9TLVWD, S. 9. Kg.

313U WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER SIXTH.

Is devoted exclusively to domestic sci-
ence for the ninth and tenth grades.
On this floor are three rooms, a sewing
room, serving room, neatly, equipped as
a model sanitary lunch room, and a
kitchen, fully equipped with both gas
and electric heating devices and full
sanitary furnishings in whit, enamel

Open Every Evening Until 9 o'Clock. Entire Corner Upstairs.
Look tor the Big Signs.

iininn.
"JELLYFISH LOVE" In the basement are the laboratories.

manual training rooms, heating; plant
and lavatories. Hartshorn roller

HIS DIVORCE PLEA
ROAD GRANT LANDS

Belin's Grove," Pa., Nov. 18. Declaring
that he meant tust what he said when IE mmhe said his wife's affection for him was TO
"Jellyfish love," the Rev. Howard L.
Guss, formerly pastor of Gaston Pres
byterian church, Philadelphia, now 1

resident of Beltn's Grove, today filed
a bill of particulars In Mrs. Guss' di Goose Lake Valley Irrigationvorce --suit.

Company Takes Over Rights
of Company in Lake County.

Mrs. uuss alleged that her husband
had destroyed letters and telegrams
eent to inform .her that her father was
dying and attempted to prevent the
final deathbed meetings. The clergy

. (RDecltl to Tfc Jonral.t
man admits that he "prevented his wife
from receiving mensagps during the last

t;llness of her father," but ha denies Lakevlew, Or., Nov. 18. The largest

CROWDS HAVE BOUGHT AT OUR GREAT SALE

If YOU have not bought, there is still an opportunity, if you come quickly.
The entire stock of men's furnishings carried by the SHEEHY-BRADLE- Y CO.

is being sold here at ONE-THIR- D TO ONE-HAL- F THE REGULAR PRICK Here
is an opportunity that rarely occurs; take advantage of it NOW.

Every Article Reduced You Save On Every Purchase

realty transfer and one containing thnil lii.i .i net n 11.11 uajiiig Jill
proper attentions to other men or that longost 11st or names ever recorded in

Lake county waa filed by "W. Lair"he held her virtually a prisoner. He
ays his wife often had gloomy spells, Thompson acting for th Goose Lake

Valley irrigation company which lisand tlmt at such times he refers to
purchased the Lakevlew Irrigation- - andher affection as Jellyfish love. rower company's plant and watefMr. Ouss was first attentive to his

present wife while he was a student
at Princeton, and soon after he was

rights to irrigate 40.000 acres of land
lying in th Immediate vicinity of Lake-vie-

These lands are divided Into
small tracts and were sold by th Ore

ordained in the ministry he married
another womari, who died. Then, after
IS years after his first courtship, he gon vauey juana company to Individual

owners scattered throughout the Unitedmarried his present wife.
States. The filing of the names was
made necessary by the fact that the
men have water rights to a pprtlon of

In his bill of particulars he says
that sometimes he was compelled to
remonstrate with his wife because his
meals were irregular, causing him to
suffer from indigestion, and on one
occasion, he says, there was too much
soda In the cakes prepared expressly

each tract and a great many people have
signed additional rights to the balance Men's $3.50 Underwear at

$2.50of their tracts and these contracts were
Included in the transfer.

Th reservoir Is located at a DOint Infor him.
Drews Creek canyon near where the
stream enters Goose Lake valley. It is
expectetl to have a tendency to lower theGood Reus In water in ooose Lake to an extent that
will expoae for cultivation several
thousand acres that are now submersed.Your Mirror The Lajceview irrigation and Power coin
pany was a subsidiary corporation act
Ing under' the Oregon Valley Land com
pany.No More Pimples, Blotches or R. J. Martin of Kansas City, Mo., whs
founder of the Oregon Valley LandBlackheads After Using

Stuart's Calcium Wafers. company. JI is also interested In other

Men's Silk Hats at half
price. 1

Men's Fancy Vests at half
price..

Men's Full-Dre- ss Vests at
half price.

Men's Lounging Robes at
one third off.

Men' $2.00 Shirts $1.05
Men's $1.50 Shirts 85c
Men's $1.00 Shirts 65c

Men's. $1.50 Neckwear at
95c

Men's $1.00 Neckwear at
55c

Men's $6.50 Silk Under.
, wear $3.85

Men's $10.00 Sweaters at
$6.50

Men's $8.50 Sweaters at
$5.00

Men's $5.00 Sweaters at
$3.00

Men's Fine Umbrellas at
one third off,.

Men's 75c Suspenders at
50c

Men's 50c Suspenders at
35c

Men's $6.00 Pajamas $3.50

Men's $5.00 Pajamas $3.00

Men's $3.00 Pajamas $1.75

Men's $2.00 Pajamas $1.25

Men's French Flannel Paja-

mas at half price.
'Men's Silk Nightshirts at

half price.

Miller $5 Hats $3.25

Denny $5 Hats $3.25

Robinson's English $4 Hats
$2.50

Chester $3 Hats $2.00

Men's $6 Union Suits at $4

Men's $5 Union Suit $3.25

Men's $3.50 Union Suiti'at "

$2.50
Men's $3 Union Suits at $2

Z. & W., Collars 122c

schemes of a similar character In which
large bodies of land In Colorado and
Florida hav been fcold on a plan some

Men's $3.00 Underwear at
$2.00

Men's $1.50 Wool Under-wea- r

95c

Men's Gloves at one third
off.

Men's $1.00 SUk Sox 65c

Men's $1.50 Silk Sox at
$1.00

Men's $2.00 Silk Sox at
$1.25

Men's $3.50 Mufflers at
$?.00

Men's $5.00 Mufflers at
$3.50

.1 t

wnat similar to the government's lot. 'J'';.v

"Trial Package Bent Tr' to Prov Xt
A few days la sometimes enough to

ur th most severe cases to clear
the worst complexions. Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers get right at the source of
the trouble the Impurities in the blood.

tery scheme, except that under Martin's
management there were no blanks as
far as the acreage was concerned. The
owners of contracts drew lands in tracts
from 10 acres In Ooose Lake, Warner
and Chewaucan valleys to 1000 acre

When these poisons' are- - removed, the
effeot on the skin Is almost immediate.
Blemishes of all kinds disappear. --

These wonderful little Wafers oon-tal- n

th most effeotlv blood-purifi- er

tracts scattered from Klamath county
across La ice ana Harney countle and
which comprised the alternate sections
of th old California-Orego- n military
road grant. ,

'

Known to science calcium sulphide.
Every atom of impurity Is driven fromyour system. With pure, vigorous blood

The truth of the matter is that whileoourslng through your veins Instead of
10 acres of land in parts of the valley
is not enough to support a family, still

a vitiated fluid, your whole, body feels
renovated, your face becomes as pur
aa a lily. ... m th best lands are In th valleys arid are

worth th market price paid of $20 perHo matter what your trouble may be
acre.--pimpies, Diaoknaads, liver spots, rash,

bolls, muddy complexion, tatter or
you may absolutely depend upon

,6tuarfs Calcium Wafers. .They have
For Work In China.
(Bpeflal to The Journal.)

Denver, Colo., Nov. 18. Th board Third and VI ( V K. M, Third and
Oalc StreetsOak Streets

of foreign missions voted yesterday to
appropriate its entire collections of
last year, amounting to U.072,997, to
foreign missions, and to raise by a
special offering the debt of 1171,971.

lpiwMaSMSBlWMMWSHWMA
Postal Bonks In Stores.

Washington,' Nov,. 11. Postmaster

curea uousanas of cases worse thanyours.- - if ,.;.'. t w.;-
There's not a 1H of sens in going

around with a face so blemished thatyou're afraid to have your friends look
at It Take Stuart's Calcium Wafersvery day for a little while and you'll
be astonished, at ths change your mlrror will show you. - ...;.......:. '

Bend your name and address in full
today to the F. A." Stuart Co., 178 Btuartbldg, Marshall, Mich., so we can sendyou a trial package of Stuart's Calolum
Wafers, free, to try for yourself Then,
after you have proved their value you
can get a full sized1 package for 60
cants in any dm ator

General Hitchcock stated that he wished
to see th poatal savings bank svittm
extended to its-full- est usefulness in s
short a time as possible, and heartllv
favored opening postal banks in stores
and business place in every center of
human habitation. . r . - ,
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